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Entrees
SHEPHERD’S PIE - Lamb, peas, carrots, onions, garlic, under crispy mashed 
potatoes - $13.95
FISH & CHIPS - Beer battered Cod fi llets, Fries - $12.95
CHICKEN FRANCESE - Classic chicken francese in a lemon herb butter 
sauce served with basmati rice and spinach- $17.95
THE MURPHY - Sauteed chicken breast served in our chef’s famous spicy 
Jalapeño Murphy Sauce will make your mouth water, alongside Basmati rice & 
a side of veggies- $17.95
FILET MIGNON - 8 oz. Filet Mignon, cooked to order, served with mashed 
potatoes & vegetables- $20.95
BLACKENED SALMON - Blackened salmon, avocado, mango salsa, served 
over Basmati rice & a side of mixed vegetables - $19.95

Soups & Salads
FRENCH ONION - $5.95 HOUSE SALAD - $5.95
SOUP OF THE DAY- $3.95 / $5.95
SKIRT STEAK PANZANELLA - Grilled skirt steak, 
baby arugula, pickled red onions, cucumber, bleu cheese 
crumbles, sherry vinaigrette - $17.95
BEET SALAD - Red beets with goat cheese, hazelnuts, 
spring mix, red onion, orange & basil vinaigrette - $12.95
Add Chicken $3.95 / Add Shrimp $5.95

Sandwiches
All sandwiches are served with fries & house-made dill pickles. Substitute sweet potato 
fries or onion rings for $1.00 or a side salad for $1.50. Make any sandwich a wrap.

REUBEN - � in sliced corned beef, sauerkraut, toasted rye, choice of mustard 
or � ousand Island Dressing - $12.95
FRENCH DIP - Slow cooked chuck eye, sliced thin, melted Swiss, 
horseradish sauce - $12.95
CHEESESTEAK - Seared beef, melted American, garlic - $11.95 (.75 each for 
mushrooms & onions)
CUBAN - Mojo pork, ham, house-made pickles, melted Swiss, mustard, 
mayo, Our Hot Sauce - $12.95
VEGGIE HEAVEN - Zucchini, garlic, fi re-roasted peppers, portobello 
mushroom, mozzarella and garlic mayo, panini style in sun dried tomato 
focaccia bread, or served in a wrap - $11.95

Pub Fare
DISCO FRIES - Crispy fries, beef gravy, melted 
mozzarella - $9.95
PRETZEL BRAIDS - Nacho cheese dipping sauce - 
$6.95
IRISH NACHOS - Crispy potato chips, cheddar cheese 
sauce, bacon, tomato & red onion - $8.95
SLIDERS - 3 Fresh-made burgers $12.95
HALLIGAN’S FAMOUS WINGS - Halligan’s Wings, 
your choice of: Buff alo, Asian Sesame, Garlic Parmesan, 
Barbeque, Spicy Honey Mustard or RESCUE 3 - $12.95

Burgers
“BUILD YOUR OWN”

PUBLIC HOUSE BURGER - $10.95
THE STANDARD - Lettuce, tomato, onion, crispy bacon & American 
cheese, on a toasted English Muffi  n - $12.95
CUBAN BURGER - Mojo Pork, ham, house-made pickles, Swiss Cheese, 
mustard, mayo - $12.95 
BASIC BURGER - Sliced red onion, tomato, goat cheese, arugula, basil 
aioli - $12.95
MUENSTER BURGER - Roasted peppers, crispy bacon, Muenster cheese, 
roasted garlic mayo - $12.95
COUNTRY BURGER - Crispy bacon, Cheddar cheese & a country fried egg 
on top. Side of garlic aioli- $12.95

Appetizers
ADULT MAC N CHEESE - Shell pasta, butter, cream, 
sharp white cheddar cheese, parmesan, bacon, panko - 
$8.95: add buff alo chicken $3.95
BLACKENED MAHI MAHI TACOS - 
3 Blackened Mahi Mahi Tacos served with an Asian slaw, 
avocado, mango salsa & Chipotle mayo - $14.95
BASIL BURRATA - Fresh mozzarella, stuff ed with 
creamy mozzarella curds, served with grilled focaccia 
bread, toasted pine nuts, grape tomato, basil pesto & 
barrel-aged balsamic vinegar - $12.95
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